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TANC
Volume IV. Estancia, Torrance County, New Mexico, Friday, October 18, 1907 NUÍ4BEK 1.
DEDICATION TO
OCCUR SUNDAY
WILL CONNECT
ALBUQUERQUE
Grows Sugar
.
Bests.
That sugar beets will grow in the val-
ley has been demonstrated several
years past, but no record has been
of three months Rev. W.- - A. Pratt ar-
rived from Hydro, Okla., to
.
take up
the work. In the meantime the trus-
tees had secured the donation from the
Extension Society and the work was
going ahead.
At present the building stands com-
pleted, excepting pews, in place of
which saw horse3 with planks are a
make shift. The cost of the whole, in-
cluding lots which were donated is some-
thing more than $3500. A small indebt-
edness of about $300 yet remains to be
met. It is hoped to raise this amount
Short History ot the Local Organ
ization
The new Methodist Church, complet-
ed all except the pews ia to be dedicat-
ed next Sunday morning. The pastor
arranged with Rev. Samuel Blair, D. D.,
superintendent of the English Missions
of the M. E. Church in the territory to
be present and officiate.
The building is of frame, the auditor-
ium being 80x40 feet, with class room
16x24, adjoining and connected by fold-
ing doors. The interior is finished in
hard pine, natural finish. The founda-
tion is of cement blocks on solid cement
footing. A tower and belfry add much
to the appearance of the building
The local Methodist Church was or-
ganized in September, 1904, by Rev.
A. M. Harkness, who was at that time
the pastor in charge. In October 1903,
Rev. A. P. Morrison, D. D., superin-
tendent of the Mission, visited Estancia,
and finding no other available place,
utilized the News building (not yet
completed) for services and preached
to an audience consisting of two ladies
and thirty-eig- ht men. No funds from
the Missionary Society being available,
no pastor could be sent. In July, Rev.
Harkness took pity on the Estancians
and voluntarialy came eyery second
Sabbath and preached in the school
house to good audiences. Just before
conference he organized the First
Methodist Episcopal Churh of Estancia.
The conference appointed Mr. Harkness
pastor for Estancia and Santa Ro3a,
stationing him at the latter placa. At
once steps were taken toward securing
a building, Funds were solicited and
lots were secured from the New Mexico
Fuel & Iron Company, owners of the
townsite of Estancia. The larger per
cent of the funds was solicited and sub-
scribed during the pastorate vf Mr.
Harkness.
The conference of 1905 created the
Circuit, placing Rev. J. G.
RuofF in charge. Mr. Ruoff accepted
the charge only on the condition that
he be allowed to work at his trade a
portion of the time to augment the sal- -
ary, which was none too large. The
foundation of the building was laid, Mr.
Ruoff doing most of the work himself
The cornerstone was laid on Dec. 5, 1905.
The board of trustees made application
to the Board of Church Extension of
the M. E. Church for a donation, but
not being able to obtain clear title to
the lots, were destined to wait until the
fall of 1906. Bids were called for, and
the contract for the superstructure let
December 17, 1906, to Frank J. Dye,
who has more than fulfilled nis contract
and agreement in erecting the beautifr.1
structure.
At the conference of 1908, Mr. Ruoff
asked to Lt relievadof ths pcstorita as
the work necessitated the whole tíin of
the nastor, which aider the ciroauastsn-c?- s,
he could nt give. After a lapse
kept of the tonnage per acre. A. H.
Barton, living two milei Bouth of town,
last spring ylanted a patch of sugar
beets on ground that had been broken
very shallow. Very little was done in
the way of cultivation, the ground be-
ing broken so shallow that he thought
it a waste of time. The beets made no
startling growth until after the late
August rains, when the grew and grew
something like "Finney's turnip" of
of which we have all heard. Recently
he has harvested the crop, which he
weighed. From a patch of ground con-
taining eighty-fiv- e square rods he took
5,480 pounds of the beet3, or at the
rate of five tons per acre. He claim3
that with deep breaking and cultiva-
tion he can double this yield. Be that
as it may, hehas grown five tons per
acre. A test made of the beets grown
here two year? ago, ran 15. 10 per cent,
sugar, on a four pound beet. With
such yields and tests, it should not t
hard to convince capital that there is a
good opening in the valley for a sugar
factory.
Growing Spuds
S. W. Hightower brought in from
his ranch about seven miles southwest
of town, one day this week, some more
of his potatoes. In this lot he had
twenty five tubers, which weighed
thirty-si- x pounds, and for which he re
ceived one dollar and fifty cents. One
of the tubers weighed two puonds and
two ounces. This is going some for a
new country, where nothing will grow.
Mr. Hightower says lie didn't try to
raise anything for show this ye ir, but
but he intend trying next. , A s wipL'
of the potatoes grown by Mr. Hightow-
er took first premium at the territo. a)
fair at Albuquerque.
It. W. Davidson has also harve sted
..!!.-.- . c;
.( ;.'..su.e; , ha iiig ;.- -
. ,! tO yv.l
: ... i with rv little a'..- -
u! "i.-.-i- .'i ; wry of --.n.;vat!on. ami
show thai, f.iiil.-s wiil (io wtll here it
given any chai.ee a'. ;Á. Mr. Davkkon
lias supplied several of our local mer-
chants, bringing in oi:e !nd weigh'.) ji
2,7C0 pounds. Thin lwokci good fer an
arid country.
It is said that a fever blister will
disappear like magic if touched with
a drop of sweet spirits of niter.
Haif a teaspoonful of table salt dis-
solved in a half glassful of cold wa-
ter will give instant relief in case
of heartburn.
Peoie with poor digestion should
dfink no water wilh meals, but take
ft gíassful kaif an hour before and
flrisk plentifully an tour or so after
eaaik meal.
'Pc twfcjgfe 8Mssa from' a howl of
toffíífrsg fa viHf gaoci for a sore
fhrflttt. SB wsff:'? eiuW lea.:i over
t'Aij sR&íni, Hjax'ffssg it ia both throat
New Phone Line Incorporates and
Will Build to Duke Gitu
Incorporation papers have recently
been filed by the Sunshine Valley Utili-
ties Company, with headquarters at
Willard. The officers of the new com-
pany are: W. A. Wilson, president,
C. D. Ottosen, secretary, E. P. Davies,
treasurer and H. A. Hart, general man-
ager.
The company already has a system
of twenty-fiv- e phones in operation at
Willard and will extend the same
throughout the valley as soon as mater-
ial can be procured. A metallic toll
line will be built to Albuquerque, with
exchanfes in all towns on the line. At
Albuquerque connections will be made
with the Colorado Telephone Company,
thus giving communication with all the
cities and towns from Denver to El
Paso.
Only the latest and best material and
apparatus will be used in the construct-
ion. The company will own and rent
the telephones to the patrons. Where-eve- r
desired individual lines will be in-
stalled, but when preferred a two, four
or eight party line may be had. On
the party lines Selective Signal Appar-
atus, recently patented, will be used
By means of this, any one bell on the
line can be rung by central without
ringing the others.
The rates for rental will be one dol.
lar and fifty cents peí' month for resi-
dence, phones and two dollars for bus-
iness houses. A four-part- y line resi
der.ee phone within one mile of central
office will be one dollar and twenty-fiv- e
cents per month.
Besides building to Albuquerque and
connecting the railroad towns, line;
will shortly be constructed to Vaughn,
Duran, Encino, Pinos Wells, Torrance
and all the mountain towns. Farms
and ranches will also be connected when
desired.
New Drug. Store.
A deal has just been consummated
whereby E. D. Armijo has sold his un-
completed adobe building adjoining the
bank on the south, to Dr. Kirschner,J.
L.Stubblefieldand Frank Dye, who will
complete the same and install a first-clas- s
and up-to-d- drug store. The
gentlemen expeet to be ready for busi-
ness at the new stand in about thirty
days. The building will be one story,
with glass front and steel ceiling, a
modem store building.
Mr. Stnbbtefield is a pharmacist of
extensive experiences, the only regist-
ered pharmacist in the county. Ha has
had chara of the Highland Pharmacy
in Albuquerque fer eeme time past.
Tha neyr firm will be knewn as the
Estancia Drug Company.
and sufficient to secure suitable pews on
next Sabbath.
The board, which n&s had charge of
the work, feels grateful to the citizens
and friends of the valley who through
their gifts have made possible ths erect-
ion of such a structure a credit to the
town and valley and a blessing to the
community.
McWIchael- - Putney.
A very pretty wedding occurred at
the home of Mr. ánd Mrs. E. P. Putney
in Willard, on last Wednesday night
when their eldest daughter Lola, was
joined in Holy Matrimony to J. R.
a prosperous young business-
man of Newkirk. Odia. The ceremony
was performed by the Rev. W. A. Pratt
pastor of the M. E. Church, in the
preience of a large number of guests
The wedding march was played by Miss
Carrie Locke. Vocal and instrumental
music rendered by Messrs. W. A. Dun-lav- y,
Geo. H. Alter and others. The
young couple left on Thursday for their
new home in Oklahoma.
Socialist Lecture.
The local socialists have arranged for
a lecture by Geo. H. Goebel, a rational
orgadizer of the Socialist Party, to be
given at the Methodist Church, '. .D
p.m. on Saturday, October l&th. ..jr.
Goebel is an able and convincing speak-
er and has a national reputation among
the Socialists and theit sympathizers as
a particularly effective lecturer and or-
ganizer.
Admission to the lecture will be free
n rwl nfL nnlw a Tí J f ( V1lf fill .JfirnatlOaiiu Liij .uviaiii3iM, iuu nil v- 014.110
and especially the ladies, ara invited to
attend and hear an interesting and in
structive lecture on the principles of
Socialism .
It is the intention of the local soci-
alists to form an organization immedi
ately after the lecture for the purpose
of pushing the pridciplas throughout
the valley. All are invited to come and
hear, whether socialists or not.
LADIES ELECT OFFICERS.
The Liia Aid Sooisty at the Meth-
odic Chira. lt4 far the cono
iiy year at Us aaatiac bald Wednesday
aftsrsoai, with tka fallawis results:
Mrs. 2arry ATerill, Prasidait,
Mrs. J. F, Lsjjii, Yica-PrtsiiaB- i,
Q. W. Ittaiter, &eratary,
Hsu uara rtu, raaaarer.
"BULL8" fN LANGUAGES ESTANCIA, SAYINGS BANK.
ESTANCIA, NfiW WEXICO. IF WANTING LHND BROKE
See 0. Reed, with his 30-ho- rse power Russell
Engine pulling 12 Disc Plows. Break from
8 to 10 inches deep. Price $2.50 per'acre.
In Chamise Brusl) S3.0Q per acre.
NEW MEXie.
Third Monthly Statement, Oct. 15, 1907,
RESOURCES.
Loans and Discounts .. $30,120.70
Building and Fixtures 2,000.00
Cash and Exchange : 14, 003. 16
Expense ..: .147.92
: Total. - - - 45,271.78.
t LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock... $15,000.00
Deposits 31,026.77
Interest 245.01
"' ' Total - 46,272.78
The above is correct. .
Attest C. H. IIittson, Cashier.
A. J. Green, "
Milton Dow,
Jas. Walker.
Nu i tub ruuUv-A'I'lO-
,,id Oilke at Santa hY.N.ft). Oct. I4. 'o7
Modern Housewife!m The
lavishes as much care and
attention upon her bath-
room as upon any other
Notice is hereby given that Uíorgr
Alter of W Hard, N. M. has Wtu
ti, w nf Iik intention to make íí rsü
part of the house. Her pride in her bath-
room is shared with the pride in the fix-
tures when they bear the trade-mar- k
We sell "&$&'2&id" Ware and invite
you to examine the various designs we
can show you. We guarantee our work
to be high-grad- e and to make you satisfied
with us. Oat motto is, "Modern Men.
Methods and Material."
Irishmen Can Hsrdly Be Classed as
Chief Perpetrater. ;
The herding; of 'bulls is not "by amy
means confined to the Emerald Isle.
It was a Scotchwoman who said that
the butcher of her tow." fmly killed
half a beast at t tiT It was a
Dutchman who sate tht w pig had ne
marks on his ear? except, a short tail.
It was a British magTstrate who, on
being told by a vagabond that he was
not married, responded, "That' a
good thing for your wife." It was a
Portuguese mayor who enumerated
among the marks when found, "a
marked Impediment In hÍ3 speech."
It was a Frenchman, who contentedly
laying his head down, apon a large
Btone jar for a pillow stuffed it with
hay. It was an American lecturer
who solemnly said one evening:
'"Parents, you may have children, or.
f not, your daughter may have." It
was a German orator who, warming
with the subject, exclaimed: "There
Is no man, woman or child in the
house who has arrived at the age of
fifty years but has felt the truth
thundering through their heads for
centuries." One Thousand and One
Anecdotes.
utliovity Gives Ac-ric- o to Brides
Which STeid Hot 3o Followed
Tod Literally.
A great many bridegrooms are like
jelly. It is only when they begin to
grow cold that they become set in their
ways, tíays a writer in Good House-
keeping. It ia always wise, therefore,
tor the bride to remember this and
while there is yet time to mold Hm
into the proper form for "utnre k p--
ing.
i would admonish all brides, there-
fore, to obey their own blind instincts
and to train up their husbands in the
way they should go. Mere man thinks
he knows something and he is inclined
to act upon this fatal assupmtion too
often.
The bride, hotf does not know
she divines, and she should hold him
sternly fast to her intuition, selecting
for him the things that he needs or
doesn't feeding him on the things
that are good for him -- or are not-ta- king
him to the places where he is
anxious to go or isn't and, in short,
doing for him all the things that he
likes or doesn't 1 il e- in the firm
that her own sweet incompe-
tence 3 by far the best guide.
THEIR GIFT TO "TEACHER"
J
.mniutatioti pio.'f in support of his claim
1.; Hoo-.es- t ad Entrv No, 'MH mad Hep
, l.ic6, for the NI?4 Action 1?, i own
nip 5N, RanseóE, and that proof
ih be made before EailRcntt, U.S. Com.
I Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 2."), Ig07.
lie names the following witnesses to
rove his continuous residence upon, and
ultivation of, the land, viz;
Louis Courier, Manzano, N. M., Eü
ammack, Willnrd, N. M., Ray J'ox
tancfo, N. M., Emma A, Alter, Willard
o Manuel R. Otero, Register.
All Plumbers sell UftattdatfdT
.
Ware
I Santa Fe Central Restaurant I
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Lnnil office, Santa F?, N M. Oct, U, 1907
Notion is tiembv tfiven t!int Jose.Jliaojos of
Pinos WolU. n il, has filed uotico of Inismten-- l
io.L to make fiunl five year proof 111 f"l'Prt of
i claim, viz: Homostomi entry no. 7231 made
Sent S. m, for the Mr J anil 2, bo "4110 U. hc.
I, Township 2 north, Kaug'o 12 e. anil hit 4. see
Township 2 11nri.l1, Hanire i:l p, anil that said
proof will be mude before Earl Scott, U S Com-
missioner, at Estancia, N m. 011 November --a,
'IU07.
He names the foilowinff witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
Juan de Dios Sanchez. Welcov Luna, Manuel
Aalas, Eugenio Gonzalos, all of Tinos Walls, N.
Manuel It Otoro, Itegister
Railroad Eating House
One door north of Alamo Hotel5
jf Only firstclass Restaurant and Short Order in Estancia. Í
A Quickest and best Service.
i Mrs. Nora Jennison, Prop., i
i ESTñNGIñ, - NEW MEX1G0.
j; j Notice lor Publication,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N. A.
Oct. i4, 107.
Notice is hereby given that Sime n
Smalley of Estancia, N. M., has filed not-
ice of his intention to make final Com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz: Homestead Entry No. 100-- 6 made
Sept 14. i9c6. for the NE H Section 7,
I'ownBhip 5N., Rnnne 9E., and that said
proof will be made before Earl Scott, U.b,
Cm. at Estancia. N. M on Nov
25th, ifJo7. He names
the foilowinR witnesses to prove his con-
tinuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz:
Fmil KaiiM-hennach- Peter Moe, Charles
Stow, Joseph O Poterson, all of Estancia,
N. M.
8 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register
Little Ones 3eant W-ú- l and the In-
cident Is One of Instructor's
Treasured Memories. 1 T"?
eserveo rot
Bros.1 wivlHow's This
THE LAND MEN
NEW MEXICO.ESTANCIA'
Shoes IS Per Cent Off
We oiler one hundred dollars reward
for any case of catarrh that cannot be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.
F. J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known
F- - J. Cheney for the last 13 years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligations made
by his firm.
Waiding, Kinnan & Marvin,
Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, O.
Hall, s Catarrh Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly upon the blood
and mucos surfaces of the system,
estimonials sent free. Price 75 cents
per bottle. ' Sold by all. Druggists.
Take Hall's Family Pills for
She was one of the prettiest little
school-teache- rs who had ever taught
in the district and tpeedily won the
adoring love of her pupils. At the
close of the term it was thought a
proper token of the esteem in which
she was held, to present the young
woman with a gift. Although the
schoolhouse was four miles from the
city, at an early hour of the last day
of school the boys and girls on the
committee trudged into town, in pur-
suit of the much-talked-o- f present.
They were not rich, these little peo-
ple, and ten cents meant a good deal
to them. Hopefully they visited store
after store, but nothing was good
enough for "teacher." Finally nearly
every store in town had been visited,
without finding the desired present.
At last they found it, and great was
their delight. Everyone was perfect-
ly satisfied and when they gave her
the treasured gift, proud indeed were
her faithful pupils. What teacher
thought as she opened the package
has never been revealed. After much
tissue payer and pink ribbon, she un-
rolled to view a bright-colore- d shaving
mug, with her initials in gilt letters,
inscribed upon it! Deep down in the
mvr hidden ia much rose-cplpr- .cot-
ton) was a bottle of wild rose per-
fume, whose penetrating odor "teach-
er" inhaled in despair. With many
thanks she oxpr?ssed her pleasure for
the beautiful gift, and generously gave
the children lavish measure of the
rosy perfume. It has been long since
she taught in that little school tm thf
hill, hut th memory of tteose llttte
pupils in svr frh in Ver hfeart, and
the sharift wsw ta M anftj; kef
most treaauiot fmmtAves.
Marked Price to close out. Having pur-
chased the complete stock of Dry Goods at
Greatly reduced prices to close out. In
the future' will handle Grocerios only.
Come early and get adTantage of this reduc-
tion.
You Owe It StJI.
1 (Mm Tiif WlM Mtffiluitf ftiul GliLnd bV
Q. R. BURRUSS,
THE eflSH GROCERY I
Estancia. New Mexico.
haitt- - tow wcTm cao alum? find tUo
'(Kjm vfmrmxil bünktHsa auto,Siumm Atwi c mm w Ufa haek. ul
wmm w tw
mi
The most centrally located city in New Mexico, the center of
Torrance County. Soon to have railroad facilities surpassing any
other city iñ New Mexico. On the A. T. & S. F. cut off, commanding
advantages of the easy and short freight hauls, and having direct
communication through connecting lines with all points in New
Mexico, the south, east and west.
Mateiral oinmerdal enter
wholesale establish- -One of the largest
tnents in New Mexico is now
extensive facilities at Willard for
constructing
wholesaling
Willardmerchandise. ' Others are coming
is the location for them.
J II Santa. Fo ff
B A ?p Las Vegas
gJñag&n ? Kennedy f
rtCoBlMines I
U jl$ 19 J f Santa Kosaj JY oMorxarty il
'to iiihjorntuS iff I
YjiBelen I vy of new
J oAlamogordo
The prices of lots are low now. Close in
property will pay handsome returns. The
towu is growing. It has a solid foundation and
will continua to grow rapidly. i you are pro-
gressive Willard wants you.
1 ElPaso fumpfirifLaEl Paso.
For Information Hddress
Frank L. Walrath, Real Estate, Willard New Mexico.
Mr
isi
i.'i
11 IIVIUIU
Remember the Date
Friday, Oct. 25, 10 a. m.
W. H. CAMPBELL
Wílí Deiive a Lecture on
Scientific Farming
AtiMcIntosh, N. M.
Notice of Publication.
In the District Court I.
County of Torrance )
Thomas J, Milligan
VI.
Craco Milliirán
No, 30,
Notice for Publication
O 'iico at Santa F, . V, M., Sept. IG, 1907.
Notico isheiaby eiven that Holden Siiller of
if Estancia. N . M., lino filed notice of liis
to make final ('ommntation proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homostoad Entry
So. 9752 mndn Au. 7. 1906, for the no H sec 15
Township 5 N., Hann 7 K. and tlmt said proof
will be made before Farl Scott, U. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia. N. M., on Octnbpr 25, 1907.
He names the following witnew.es to prove his
contiiiuouK residence upon, and cultivation, of
Mie 1,ind, viz :
John L LobH, M ilo Cox. lbisil Lobb, Joseph
C Peterson, all of Estancia. S. M.
M auuel R. Otero, Register.
Don't Use a Scarecrow
The said defendant, Grace Millisan is hereby
notified that a suit in divorce has hoen com-
mence 1 against you in the I) Court for
the County of Torrance, Torritory of New Mex-
ico, by said Thomas J. Milligan, alleidnsr aban-
donment; that unless you enter or causo to be
entered your appearance in iaid tuit on or be-
fore t ho Hit Ii day of November. A. D, 1907. de-
cree Pro Confeeso therein will bu rendered
you
W. 1). WASS0N. Estancia. N. M.,
Attorney for Plaintiff,
CHAS, P. DOWNS. Clerk.
To Drive Away the
Mail Order Wolf
Notice for Publication.
'
' ai d O ')'; lit. vuo a l"e. M. M.. Sept 15. 1007.
Not ice is hereby uivon tbat William (I Walker
of Tjiip ' . M , li s liled imticeof his inten-
tion to ma lie Pri !:(' mi, ""tut ion proof in slip-po-
of liisclaiin. viz: Homestead Entrv No,
O.'Sil made July :?. 1900, for the w nw H
section 11, Townsliio fi N,. I!ans?e 5 E.
and that nid proof will bemade before. Earl
Scott, U. S, Commissioner, at Estancia, N.
M.. on October 25, 1007.
Henamesthe followini; witnesses to prnvn
his cont inuous residence Uion, and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
June Chaves. Jesus Montova, Juan Joso Molí-tov- a.
J T .McVullen. nil of Tn iiqne, N. JI.
Manuel 1Í. Otero, Register,
NOTTUti b'Ull FUULL, vTION
Eand Office at Santa Fe, n m. 4 pt ill, 1907.
Notice is hereby ifiven that Alfr CGeorgeof
Willard, N m has liled notice of hi intention to
make final Commutation proof i i support of
his claim, viz: Homestead Entry no 9020,
made July 9, l90ii, for thesw 1- sec, fi, Town-
ship 4 N- - Kantre 9 E, and that said proof will bo
made bolero Earl Scott, U S Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, n m, on Oct. 25, 1907.
He names tlie following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz ;
Hale I Lutz. W illiam A Wilson. Edward h
Smith. Frank L Walrath.alll of Willard, N. M.
Manuel R Otero, Resistor,
You can drive him out
quickly if you use the mail
order houses' own weapon
advertising. Mail order
concerns are spending
thousands of dollars every
week in order to get trade
from the home merchants.
Do you think for a minute
they would keep it up if
they didn't get the busi-
ness? Don't take it for
granted that every one
within a radius of 25 miles
y Notice for Publication.
Land Office at. Wn Fo, N M.Sppt 10. 1o07
Notice is herehy ven that, William H Osborn
of East view, 'I M has Hied notice of his inten-
tion to umke final live year proof in support of
hiscbiini, viz: Homestead Entry No. 8751.
made Jan 2, 1o12. for the e nw w 2 no
section ll. Townshin is, Manee 5 E and that
said proof will be made before John W. Cor-hnt.- t,
U. S. (V)iirt Commissioner, at Estancia N
M, on October 25. 1(07,
He nnnies t he foPovinir witnes to prov
his ontiinious residence upon, and cultivation
of, land, viz :
Janu s S Spr'iicor, 11 I! Pe'ro Sando-
val. V C Johnson, all of K eitvlew. N ".
Manuel R. Otero. I,'..ais-r- ,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oil' ice at Santa Fe, N M. Soft lO, 1907
Notice is hereby given that Cirilio Mos
of Pinos Wollf.N M, has liled notico of his inten-
tion to make final live year proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry no
7M5, made Dec fi, 1902. for the e 2 so 4 sec
8:5, wt-- 2 sw section ;4, T :i n Rango il E and
that said proof will be mudo beforo Earl Scott,
U S Commissioner, at Estancia, N M, ou Oct, 25.
1907
He names the following witnesses to prove
Id-- continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tho land, viz :
. Siriaco Sais. Candelario R micro. Jose San-
chez.. Victor Lucras, all of I'inos Wells, n M,
Manuel R Otero, Register,
knows what you have to
sell, and what your prices are. Nine times out of ten your prices
are lower, but the customer is influenced by the up-to-d- adver-
tising of the mail order house. Every article you advertise should
be described and priced. You must tell your story in an inter-
esting way, and when you want to reach the buyers of this com-
munity use the columns of this paper.
Notice for Publication,
Tiand Office at. Santa Fe. N. M.. Sept, 115, 1907.
Not ice is hereby Riven that M ilo R. Cox.
of Es tancia. N. M., has tiled notice of his inten- -
t ion t o ma ke final conimutat:on proof in suruiort
of Ii is claim, viz ; Homestead Entry No. 9751,
mad" A u if. 7, 1900, for the no section 2f.
Township S N., Riin.-fi-. 7 E, and that said proof
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
LandOüicoat Santa Fo. N m. Sept 16 1907,
Notice is hereby given 'hat Isabel Mes of
Pinos Wells N M, lias filed notice of his intent ion
tomako iiual five year proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry no 72. made
Nov. :5. 1902, tor the s 1 2 nw'.i, el'j swfiscctil, T
: n. R 11 E. and thatsaid proof will bo modo
before Earl Scott, U S Commissioner at Es-
tancia, N M on Oct. 25, i907,
Ho names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz :
Siriaco Sais, Candelario Romero, Joso San-
chez, Victor Lucras, all of Pinos Wells, N m.
Manuel R Otero, Register,
will bo made bef ore Earl Scott, TJ. S. (W
missioncr, at Estancia, on October 25,
1907,J. L. LASATERj. f. LA$vr::;
Ho nnnies the followinsr witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
Holden Miller. Martin Tf Senter. 0 W Sf.evm- -
son, of Estancia, NW., Peter McGuiro of Wil- -
, N. m.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
íisíancia Land & Live Stock Co.
REEL USTHTE
Deeded hn'.i.-- . !Y!m.iiisbmeiit.s. Improved ami unimprov-e-
Lets i t A! .:. Visín. Agent for Kstancia Town Lots,
Notice for Publication.
Land Cilice at Santa Fo, N. M., Seiit 1(5, 1907.
Notice is hereby iiiveti that Florence (r Cow- -
ifill.of Slonn' a nair N M ., .has (iled notice of his
int"ntioii to make final commutation proof 111
NOTICE OP PUBLICATION
Desert Land, Final Proof,
Land Office at Santa Fe, N st. Sept 10, if;07
Notice is hereby given that, Thomas J Heady
of Estancia K 11, has filed notice of his inten-
tion to make proof on his desert claim No, 55S,
for the w lA sj !. sec 2:, Township 7, N, Range 8
E, beforo Earl Scott, V S Commissioner at Es-
tancia, N M .
Ho mames t he following witnesses to prove
the completo irrigation and reclamation of said
land :
Ralph A Marble. John Ti Larvagoite, David
R Vivion, Henry E Ludwick. all of Estancia,
N lM.
Manuel R Otero, Register.
ot Ins claim, viz: Homestead entry No,55, mude Oct. It, 1905, for the s se 4
section 0. 11 ner-t- , sec. 7, Township I! N,
linnife 7 I',., jiiid that said proof will be made
before John Y CnrbeH. V S Court Commis-
sioner, at, Estancia. N. M.on October 25, 1907
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of the land viz :
Claud Martin of V illard, N M. Martin If Sen-
ter, Alirernon H Oarnett of Estancia, N M,
Georce V Hanlon of Mountainair, N. M,
Manuel R, Otero, Reffister
NEW MEXICO.E5TÍW2S;?.
IT YOB1 C--Wf
,
it BLl
to write fori our big FKJiE JJICJiXLK catalogue
showing the most complete line of high-grad- e
lilCYC&Eüi, TIKES and KUXIJIilES at I'IUCiESj".L')C s:;y other manufacturer or dealer in the world.
M 7j;ii Itur? nf "until vnit nnw rffipitm,;l nnf rninnlplo IVn
i d'onrva ,1 lucl rnf io.T nn.l rlfcr1,-- ! Hi vr 4T43rr Vi .n.fl Kii- - irilo
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N. M., Sept 10. 1907.
Notico is hereby given that Alou 7,0 11 West
ot Willard. N, M,. has filed not ice of his inten-
tion to mako final Commutation proof insup-por- t,
of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry No.
97,'oinado Aug, 7,1900, for the ne 4 sec 20,
Township 5 N., Range 7 10. anil that saiil proof
wiil bo made before Earl Scott, U S Commis-
sioner, at, Estancan, N M, on October 25, 1)07.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
liiscom inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the laud, viz :
Karl .1. W est, of Willard. M., William A.
Holland, of Mountainair, N. M., William A P
Riclioy, of Estancia, sil, John W Phillips, of
Panto. N M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Hi t r r ,
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe. N M., Sept 10.1907.
Notice is hereby given that. George E W oils
of Enancia, N. M. . lias filed n tice of his in-
tent ion to make final Commutation proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No. lONiO mado Mar 7, 1907, forthenw'i sec 11.
Township 0 N., Range N E, iiml that said proof
will be made before Karl Scott. I.1. S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. M.,on October 25, 1907.
lie names tho following witnesses to proyo
his com inuous residence upon, and cult ivation
if, the land, viz:
James P Walker. Robert N Maxwell. Wil-
liam M Maxwell, William D Wasson, all of
Estancia, x M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
veles, ola patterns and latest nioclels, ana learn ot our remarkable LOW
ClCkS and wonderful new offers made possible bv solliwr from fnctorv
direct to rider with no middlemen's profits.
tl M2 tow torfsmvui. wutiouc a cent eepostt, i'aytne ireignt anr
. o 10 jj ys Jtroo Iriiiisnd make other liberal terms which no o the-
1 z.. 4 -- ,i :n T7.. . , , , ,i nuusc iix Li.t vunu win uo. iuu win ii evei v lii im ana Lrer inucii van
JAI í nf, able information by simply writing us a postal.Ve need a Hides' Agent in every town and can offer an opportunity
ij to make money to suitable young men who apply at once.
H3TURE-PR0Q- F TIRES ?J1 I Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M.,Sopt, 10. 1907,
Notice is herebv given that Holland S. Hook
of Mcintosh, N. M lias liled not ice of ins inten- -
$o6 : pr pair.
TVs 'iifflia tVJíí otaVe y CcnT&
tion to make final Commutation proof in sup-- I
port, of his, claim viz: Homestead Entry No.
9SÍ1, made Aug. 5, 19a0, for the se, 1. sec, 9,
Township 7 N., Range S E, ami that said proof
if KAILS. TACKS f f - 1 i i Y 7Vrhw glass mmph!mkj 4
WON'T LET ' IS" " '- -f ; ' IIid OUT THE AIR M feS9fégfeiíí íwtotr fef
JMotlce far Publication.
Land Office at, Santa Fc, N. M , Sept 1(5. 1907.
No! ice is hereby given that Levi ' Anderson
of Willard, N ,M . has liled notico of his inten-
tion to make linul commutation proof in sup-
port of his claim, viz: Homestead Entrv 'o,
9"70 made May 7, for the sw 'a, sec, 29 Town-
ship 5 N, Range 9 K, and f hat said proof will be
made beforo Earl Soi t, V, S. Commissioner at
Kstaiicia, x M. on October 2i, 1no7.
He names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, the land, viz:
I40111H0 li Piper, Alt' L M"ans, Edward L
Smith, Joel C.ammaek, ill of Willard, N VI
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
(CASH WITH CnOER $4.55)
NO TíC'JJLc íROiVi PUNCTURES.
iRcsiut of 15 years experience in tire
1VT . H .... A IÍ TiSíiialuncr lio ttars;er irom a v.TUSFÍNS. NAILS. TACKS or GLASS, Notice tho thlok rubber trcr. ("A" and punuture strips
ami 'i)," also rim strip "Ii"Serious punctures, like intentional knife cuts, can
be vulcanized like any other tire.
Two Hundred Thousand pairs new in actual use. Over
Sevoiily-tiv- e Thousand pairs sold last year.
to prevent rim cutting;. This
tiro will outlast anv otbér
multe SOFT, ELASTIC and
EASV IÍIÜING.
DZS&RSPTMSBit Made in all sizes. It is lively and easy riding, very durable and lined inside
with a special quality of rubber, which never becomes porous and which closes up small punctures
without allowing the air to escape. We have hundreds of letters from satisfied customers sianug
that tneir tires naveouiy oeen pumpeu up once or twice ma wnoie season, .iney ventli no more man
an ord'narv tire, the puncture resisting qualities bein;i given by several layers c'f thin, specially
prepared fabric on the tread. That "Holding Rack" sensation commonly felt when riding 011 afph.tU
or soft roads r; overcome by the patent "Basket Weave" tread which prevents all air from being
squeezed cut between the tire and the road tints overcoming all suction. The remilar price of these
Notice For Publication.
Land Office at Santa Fe. NT M.. Sept TO. 1907.
Notice is hereby given that A'fred Sauerbier
of Willard, New Mexico lias tiled notice of
his intention to make final Commutation proof
in support of his claim, viz: Homestead En-
try No. 9799 made Aug. 10, 19 0, for the sw '4.
section;!, Township 5 N., Range 7 E. and that
said proof will be made before Earl Scott,, V . S.
Commissioner, at Kstancia, N, M., on Ociólo.-25- .
1907.
lie names the following witnesses to prove his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of,
the land, viz :
John K Lobb, Frank D Caroonter, Holden Mil-
ler. M unroo Rennet t . nil of Estancia. N. M.
Manuel R. Ot ere, Register.
tires is .so per pair, but for advertising purposes we are making a special factory price to the rider
will be made before .Karl Scott, U. h. Commis-
sioner, at, Estancia, N. M, October 25, 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to prove
his corn inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of. the land, viz :
James J Ferguson, Joseph Maxwell, Ruric O.
Soper, Frank Watson, all of Mcintosh, N M.
Manuel R, Otero, Register.
'
CONTEST NOTICE.
Laod Office at Santa Fe, N. M.
Sept.:2o, 1907.
A wuilicient contest affidavit having
been tiled tn this office by Olive Duer,
contestant", against homestead entry-No- .
Ül'X), for ne 1 spo (5 Township 7 N,
Rai'iie 8 E, by Felix G Carson contestee,
in which it is alleged that said Felix (J
Carson has wholly abandoned said land
for mme than six montlii lnsi past, and
is not now residing upon and cultivating
sai I land necordinir to law said parties are
hereby notilif-d.t- appear respond and offer
evidence touching said allegations at 10 o'clock
a. tn, on October 28, 1907 before Earl Scott, U,
S, Commissioner, at his office at Estancia, N,
M. (and that final hearing will be held at 10
o'clock a, m, on November 2o, 1907 before)'-- ' the
Register and Receiver at, the United States
Land Office at Santa Fo, N. M,
The said contestant having, in a proper af-
fidavit, filed August 1, 1907. set forth facts
which show that after duo diligenco personal
service can not be made, it is hereby ordered
and directed that, such notice be given by duo
and proper publication.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
3 FrodMuller.Rooeiv?.
of only $4.80 per pair. All orders shipped same day letter 13 received. We ship C.O.D. on approval.
You do not pay a cent until you have examined and found them strictly as represented.
We v;ill al1owaN3sh ttixeount of s percent (thereby making the price 4.55 per pair) if you send
FL'2-- L CA.SAI WITH OKÜER and enclose this advertisement. We will also send one nickel
plated brass hand pump and two Sampson metal puncture closers on full paid orders (these metal
puncture closers to be used in case of intentional knife cuts or heavy gashes. Thes to be returned
at expense it tor any reason they are not satisfactory on examination.
We are perfectly reliable and motley sent to iw is as safe as in a bank. Ask your Postiussler,
Banker, or Freight Agent or the Kditor of this paper about us. If you order a pair of
ther.e tires, vou ivill find that they will ride easier, run taster, wear better, la'st lonccr and look
finer thar. any lire vou have ever used or seen at any price, We know that you will be so well nleased
that when you want a bicycle you will give us your oraer. We want you to send us a small trial
order at once, hence this remark?. ule tire otier.
. cv"fKp piia pr.-y- saddles, pedals, parts and repairs, andf'i2M& tí Sit "a" w S4&' everything in the bicycle line are sold by us at half the usual
prices charged by dealer:' anu repair men. write ior our Dig suiv uuv catalogue.
Yacht of Popular Build.
Miss Lake wood "What a lovely new
racht Mr. McSosk has! is It a center-ioar- rt
boat?" Miss Cleveland "No
10 from what they tell me, I think
it's a sideboard boat."
oill viiLe lis u postal lotuiy. JK xKJí ínítr littil.-l- ablcvcle or a pair of tires from anyone until vou know the new aud
wonderful off rs we are making. It only costs a postal to learn everything. Write it JS'O W,
k$u "j L" oHseieo, illOYOLE QS
Títe Estancia News. I
fublHii-- i'Vi-r- í'riday by te 1 111 m M m lAW H N
: f h" al I Í J 5
P. A.
Editor
Sl'KCKMANN,
and Proprietor. i llf 'ft: M Ú M ill
Subscription: m
Per Year . $1.50
Strictly in Advance,
Single Copy 5 cents. we mnrnt veo
irTHIT BBIÍVITTT 1 fA: I conuiPi'M.-aiiori- s t'inst ' e ac-
companied bv 'he name pnri s(t! es
of writer, not nep esr.ari'.y for pub'. " --
tion, but fr our protection. Ad- -
ir.-.-- all . r.u-- i ms t the
Estancia, N- - RfS.
For the opportunity you have given us of selling
you goods. We try to handle only such goods as
will be satisfactory to our customers. We have
just received some shipments of Fall Goods that we
would like to show --you such as NEW ENGLAND
FLANNELETTS, OUTING UNDERWEAR, BLAN-
KETS, COMFORTS, SHOES, CLOTHING, SHIRTS.
M I'LL I N E" R Y
For Ladies, Misses and Children. Any price from
75c up. If our goods phase you speak a good
word for them, it will do others good to know about it
Entorcil hs pivhik! class January 4,
1907, in tlio Tost oliicp at J .st am ia, X. M nnd"r
tb) Act (r(ViiiC!'KS V."'i
hGAIN Tim G01F.T HOUSE.
i
tTim rritfwTrTfr'ñv?T""'r-'"'?'a"J'ra:i-
TT 4T ' Tr:i
Ü ii $L& 7
Goldsmith Canter
Store ff Quality
ESTHNSIH, N. M.Thanks. SoKie Hciaiíi.
'P!? I.r.r vy$ ?ni n?fail in sometime. Let lliost
who have not yet done so, get busy and Ü 11 IA St 'Vt , v.J
the wor!aia m
Our people can now get a morning
daily "delivered at your dcor" by one
p. m. Estancians will soon bo reading
the Journal while taking their mid-da- y
lunch. We're becoming quite city-fie- d
since the advent of the Buzz Wagons!
At the recent meeting of the comity
commissioners the matter of accepting
the proffered site for a court hom e
was c'scu; .:'(. K:'.;e:v ; oru iactu n
is : faor of r.cct'i". . Hie block o
l,y tlio New Mexico Fuel uní Iron
Company, owners oC the townsilo of
Estancia, while another faction is
woiking to secure the location of the
court house in the south of town.
As far as convenience is concerned
probably one location is a:--; far out of
the way as the other. A titc between
the two -!y in or r.cr.r the cn?,t
end of the pa ik would be about rfebt,
were such a site to be had. But it ap-
pears from th.o statute locating the
county seat at Erftancia the New Mex-
ico Fuel Find Iron Company has the
whip-han- d, and the commissioners may
be compelled.. to accept what the com-
pany offers. Sec. 3, of Chapter 2 of
the Session Laws of 1905 reads:
That Section 2 of said Act is a
mended ro read: "The count seat
of the said County of Torrance shall
be, ar.d the same is hereby located
at the town of Estancia, in said
county" upon the condition that the
necessary land and site for a court
house and jail at said town of
Estancia shall bci donated to said
county by the owner or owners of
of the town site at said town.
In the Spanish translation cf this sec-
tion instead of "'owners of the town-sit- e
of Estancia" the law is made to
say "a población," "the population,"
which would vive an altogether different
meaning. This bill having- - been orijrm-all- y
introduced in English, the English
version, would prcbabiy be held a--
valid by the courts.
It would appear under the clrcnm-stanc- as
tha; instead of trying to iignt
it out, a compromise might be effected
more readily. It certainly would be
worth the trial ac least.
Pays 4 per cent interest on timo deposits,
Collects foreign drafts or checks free of
charge, does a general banking business and
'Solicits the patronage of everybody.
DSRECTORS
James Walker, S. A. Goldsmith, F. B. Romero, J. R. Nisbett
W. C. Asher, W. J. Hittscn.
ft. J. GREEN, Fres. G. ii. iUTTSON, Cashier.
The present secretary of the bureau
of immigration is advertising New Mex-
ico in a way which will cío some good
In the current number of The Earth,
a publication issued monthly by the
Santa Fe railway company and which
has a circulation nearly as large as all
of the newspapers in New Mexico put
together, Mr. Ilening has a two page
illustrated article concerning lands, ir-
rigation and crops in San Miguel county.
The article will be read by tens of
1 CCTAMnj Si ÁA ii H B 1 ii .will üt- -f i ? a e. iuf a vj'9
tt
! Lumber
MILTON DOW, Manager
and Building Matedthousands of people interested in secur- -ing homes and undoubtedly will do as
v
i
i
Matched Flooring and Ceiling. Eevei Siding.
Qcíarícr Rotmd. Windows and Dcors. Latlis.
Screens, Shingles. Ash Grove Lime.
Estancia, N. M.
"Better Late Ban Never
jM2.a Y
much good.as'.a hundred thousand
pamphlets and probably more and the
Santa Fe company pays for the print-
ing and circulating of the papers. Mr.
Hening has the right idea of advertis-
ing New Mexico and is doing it with no
cost to the territory except for
his salary. Descriptive articles of the
kind Mr. Hening writes are sure to be
read and he is having them printed
where they will do the most good.
The Santa Fe company is interested in
settling up New Mexico and is ready
and willing to do its share toward bring-
ing the territory into notice. The Eagle
The knockers are beginning to take
back seats. Max Frost failed to get
away with that $2,000. Great fears
are being entertained by his friends
that he is losing his grip. They are be-
ginning to suspect what has been known
to the general public for many moons.
-- The Eagle.
At last the principal thoroughfare of
Estancia or at le!. at a part, of it, is to
be graded. Several of our business
men have arran :;i. d with S. S. Phillips
to nil ia the scre-c- t in front of their
placed of busine ss. This is a good move
and should be kept moving until the
stiv-.-- t is worthy the name. Very little
if ai y plowing need be done, as the
f.Ji n sufficient to carry off any snrplus
rahii'ai; if the street itself is properly
fibed in mu'j graded.
i.ci-i-- unable to incorporate, matters
of .'lis .;i:J drag along all too long,
bni if a turt is once made the rest will
Why don't you go to the ESTANCIA BAKERY
aud get the highest patent flour. Diamond K for
$1.45 a sack. Also High Patent flour for $1.35.
Every sack guaranteed. We have a fresh line of
Bread, Rolls, Pies and Cakes every day. Give us
a call. Mail orders given prompt attention.
THE ESTANCIA BAKERY
L. B. MAYNE, Proprietor.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEYICO'
J. J.
There May be Others, butJEWELER 0
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
9
Watches, Clocks, Jewelry w
Musical Goods.
Fine Watch Work, Engrav- -
ing.' Repairing of all kinds
3
FRHNK DIBERT
Santa Fe, N. M.
Is tho gonoral agent in New Mexico for tlic
Story & lark Pianos,
Kofors with permission to M. ?. Atkinson
James Walker, Dr. J, L. Norris and other pur-
chasers of tho Story & Clark,Tho Story & Clark
Piano Co. employ only expert workmen and no
piece work is done in their factories, They
havo won rouown on two continents for excel-'enc- o
and beauty of their instruments. Prices
' terms most liberal. Call on or write Frank
bert, who will show you tho Story & Clark
anos in tho sovoral stylos and finish Mahog-7- ,
Hungarian Walnut and Golden Oak. 31
is The Town in the Southwest which offers the best openinf for
homes, business or investment.
Situated in one of the richest valleys in New Mexico, it ii th
distributing point for a large ranching country from which thous-
ands of sheep and cattle nre shipped annually, the supply statioafor
the lumber mills in the Manzano mountains 20 miles to the westward
and county te.it of Torrance County. It has an actual present and a
certain future.
Tito country surrounding the town is a beautiful level prairi
with rich sandy loam soil which produoes good crops ordinary yean
without irrigation and responds to the application of water with yield
which are incredible to the uninitiated.
YvTater for stock nod domestic purposes is plentiful at a depth
of from 12 to 30 feet. More than a million acres of Goverment land
is now open for Battlement in this favored valley and offers the beat
opportunity in ti e United States for farm homes.
Residence and business lot3 are being sold at low rates afld
rapidly in value.
For further particulars address.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Of!k at Santa Fe, N. M. Oct
11, 1UO7.
Notice is hereby Riven that Wiliinm
R. r.runer, of Mcintosh. N. M., has filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof i" support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. 87IO mide Dec. 26,
1905, for the sw ne r-- 4, se 4 nw I-- 4,
Lots 2 and 3, sec 2, township 7
N , Range 8 E.a-- that said proof will he
made before Earl Sott, U. S. Ominiv
sinner at Estancia N. M- - on Nov. 25, i'Jo".
He ñamen the following wituosses ti
prove Ii is continuous residence upon, an 1
cultivation of, the laud, viz:
Chas. C Turner, Chus. JUcCIain, Jos-
eph Groll". Chas. H. Turner, all of Mc
Intosh, N. M. '
Manuel R.Otero, Rogist.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
' Land Office at Santa Fe, N. M, Oct.
11, 1007.
Notice is hereby given that CJabnc--l
Silva,. oí líastview, N. M.,
has filed notice of his intention to raa!;e
final live year proof in support oMiis
claim, viz: Homestead Entry No. !'2'
made Nov. 21I902, for the 0 .,
w 1-- 2. ne i, Fee. I9, Township 4 N.,
Range 0 E., and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U.S. Commis-
sioner, at Estancia, N. At., on Nov. 25,
OCW.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon,
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
Cleofas Lerma,, Santiago Candelaria,
Lnureno Chavez. Severo Candelaria, all
of Ewstview, N.
nfi8-n4-- 2 Manuel R. Otsro. Register
NOTICE FOlt PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa Ee, N. Oct
14, i9o7- -
Notice i G htrebv given fc hat Rebecca S.
Garcia, of Pinos Wells, N. nas filed
notice of his intention to make final five
year proof in support of his claim, viz:
Homestead Entry No. TL'óz made, Sept. i?Q,
1902 for the s se 4, sec. 23 s -2 sw
Jisec. 24 Township 3 N., Range 12 e, and
that said proof will be made be-
fore EarlScott, U. S. Commissioner, at
Estancia, N. M., on Nov. 20, 1Ü07.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivatien of the laud, viz:
Donaciano Chavez, Jose Hinojos,
Ysidro Lucero, Eugenio Gonsales, all of
Finos Wells, N, M.
10-8-- 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Oflice at Santa F'e, N. M., O-t- .
Notice is hereby tri ven that I1 rank Watson
of Mcintosh n. M., has tiled notice of his
intentioii to make final Commutation
proof in support, of his claim, viz: Honu.-ste- ad
Entry no. 929 made May t. i'Joó,
tor the sw sec. 10? Township 7 k.,
Range 8 E. and that i aid proof will be
mude before Karl Scott. U. S. Commis- -
I H. C. YONTZ,
I
S Mnufacttirer of S;
..Mexican Filigree Jewelry.
Dealer in 3.
Watchos, Clocks, Jewelry, Silverware,
Souvenir Spoons. Navaio S;
Bracelets, Etc.
. 5;
Fine Watch work and Gemsettinfr. 5;
Mail Orders receive prompt attention.
West Side Plaza.
Santa Fe, New Mexico.
New Mexico Fuel & Iron Co.,
SANTA FE, N. M
Or call upon their local agents, John W. March . Estancia
fV... .. ...
Adams' is the place to buy your
Shoes, Gents' Furnishings
Groceries, etc., etc.
Fremium checks given with all cash purchases
tiifner at Estancia, x. M, on Nov. 25,
1Ü07.
Hpnnmpii the followin;' witnesses to
Drove his continuous residence unon. and- -
cultivntion of, tlio land, viz:
THE eLaiKC LISTEL
Lacome & Gable, Props. hania Fes N. Rl.
American and European Plan, Commo-
dious Sample Rooms. Steam Heated. Elec-
tric Lighted. Every room a good one. Short
Order department open day and night.
Press the button, we do the rest.
Abraham I'.. hpar'.:s, Charles L. Aoore.
Thomas H. Dicker,, iíollan I S. Hook, nil
of Mclnto.-h- , N.M. s,Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Rear oi Valley Motel, Estancia, N. M.
E. P. DAVIES,
ATTORNEY-- A W
Licenciado cu Ley
Notary Public.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Laud Office at Sant.t Fe. N. 11, Oct.
.14, IUÜ7.
Notice is hereby civen that Eugenio
of Pinos Wells, n. ji has filed no-
tice of his intention to ruako final fiv-
yesr oi'oof in support f hifi claim, viz:
Honi' stead Entry no. TLq. made iiiop!
i,r, 1002 for then 12 mv 4 nee.
nl-- 2 no 1, 2'., to", ) n, ran;,'
12 E. and Unit Sfiil n ib 1c ma,!,
before Earl Li. S. (,Hii''ir.siii.et
at KstniioiH, x. M., ...1 N,v. -- , !i)07.
Ho names the fl!'.vi:; ilu t
prove bin e ii.tiinit'ii:. i .1 i tifm,
ni.tl i'nHivi!Ün í' the land, v v.:
J.iun ''. io-- Sa''!uv,. hunri,
S Jose 1 M j ' , Ü cf PiilOV
VVrlls. N. II
15 M'!u-v- U. OW-ro- Rcris!rr
1
fC. 0. Harrison, B. D. S
'1 '
v.rSanta Fe,Office Over..
FisclieiS l)r;i'4 it.ir... Now Mexico.
5
,. A'
J. M. CARLISLE
Contractor,
Builder,
Plasterer.
Estimates furnished free of "charge. VALLEY HOTEL
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
Land Office at Santa !':.', N. M., Oct. 14
VP 7
Nat'Ce is hi tebv given thr.t Nathani-
el A. Wei's, cf , N. M .
has filed notice of his intention to make
final commutation proof in support of
viz: Homestead Entry No. Ioo46
made Sep. I7 ,i0o(5, for the nw"i-- 4 sec. &
Township 7 N. Range S F. and "that
said proof will be mada before Earl Scott,
U S. Commissioner, at Estancia N. M.,
on Nov. 25, 1907.
He name.? the following witnesses to
prove his continuous reeidencs upon, and
cultivation cf, the land, viz:
Alonan E. Kennedy, Charles Peterson,
Joseph C. Peterson, Alathias Freihnger
all of Estancia, N. M.
Manuel R.Otero, Register
Mrs. Harry Averill, Proprietress '
Best Hostelry in the Estancia Valley
Newly Furnished" Throughout Rates Reasonable
W. DRAYTON WASSON
Attorney at Law
Will practice in all the Courts of New Mexico
and before tho C. S. Lam! Oflice.
Office : TJpBtairs in Walker Hlnnk.
Esfatfcia. N..M
j Free. Bus to and from Trains.
S ESTANCIA, N, M.
A
Fred Tuttle left last night for a visit to
the old Texas home. To Make Room..... Local Gossip
Geo. W. Armijo, probate clerk .of
Santa Fe county, has been in the valley
several days this week.
Miss Stewart left last Tuesday for
Oklahoma for a visit at her old home.
We will close out our entire stock of Iron Beds and
Bed Springs. Beginning Saturday Sept. 7th until
every bed is sold wTe will give a discount of
David Woods expects to leave today
for Newkirk, Oklahoma, for a visit of
three weeks.
L. J. Adams is able to look after
business matters at the store this week
after a long siege of typhoid fever.
The Alamo Restaurant has changed
Paul S. Hedrick, with the Albuquer
que Morning Journal, was in town Sun
hands, Mrs. Bennett taking charge. The
building is being repapered and cleaned
up generally. J. D. Childers is doing the
day, returning via the Auto Monday.
work.Chas. Moore and G. W. Torrance
opened a livery and feed stable at Mc
intosh. They should and no doubt will
do a good business from the start.
20 Per eenG
on any Iron Bed or bed Spring in stock. We have
over 200 of these beds in stock. Everyone must be
sold to make room for other goods which are now in
transit.
Come early and get first choice.
L. B. Mayne has disposed of the
Bakery business to Pettus and Tuttle.
Mr. Mayne will continue in the flour and
feed business, having just received an-
other car of "Diamond K" flour.
Mrs. Sula Lentz returned from a vis
it to her parents at Rosedale, N. M.,
Tuesday of this week. She was confín'
On tomorrow (Saturday) night, Rev.ed to her bed for several weeks of her
visit with typhoid fever. Samuel Blair, D. D., of ElPaso, Texas,
will give an address at the First M. E.
W. Morgan of Clearwater, Kansas, Church, rfollowed by a reception, Re-
freshments will be served by the ladies
of the church. No admission will
and Harry LaSalle and A. A. Fitch of
Caldwell, Kansas, arrived on Wednes-
day's train to take up their residence be charged and all are invited to attend.
on their claims near Mcintosh.
Celestino Ortiz will open a meat market
L. R. B0ND,
The Gash Store,
Estancia, New Mexico.
Miss Lena Booth has just received
word from Mrs. J. A. Harris, now of
in his new building adjoining the News
Print Shop on the south. A stock of
fresh groceries has been ordered and willBisbee, Arizona, formerly of Estancia,
that she has won the Grand Prize and be opened up upon their arrival. Mr. Ortiz
is an old business man and will readily
determine your wants, and will be glad
to share a part of your patronage.
Diploma in the Richardson Silk Co.
October contest.
A number of Willardites were in town
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week
as witnesses in the contest case of
vs Ballejos. E. B. Brumback
is representing the contestee and Frank
Jennings the contestant.
A party consisting of M. L. Lippard,
Miss Nona Busch, Mr. Abbott, Mr. Jack
son and son, and Roy Endicott arrived
yesterday from Newkirk, Oklahoma, to
make their future home in the valley.
The Nawkirk people certainly know a
good thing when they see it, as we have
INSURANCE 15 PROTECTION
Argument is unneccessary with the intelligent business man in
the matter cf Life Insurance. He recognizes it as a safeguard a.
gainst fickle fortune and rests easy in the assurance of protection
for his family. Life Insurance is a necessity in our modern com-
plex civilization. There are many Life Insurance companies sol-i-
citing your bvsiness, some good, some bad and some indifferent.
The mu Beneiit Lite insurance Go
Oí Newark, N. J.,
is one of the best, tjiere are none better and none that do busi-
ness in a more satisfactory manner. Life Insurance is an impor-
tant matter, investigate for yourself.
THOMAS SEWftRD, GENERAL AGENT,
Albuquerque, N. M.
JOHN W. GORBETT, Aoentior Torrance Gountu.
Wm! KtSrd, I LoMl Representatives.
about a hundred of them here.
J. J. Laue, the jeweler received a
package of Seckles Pears from the old
Virginia home this week. We are grate-
ful to him for a sample, the like of
which we have not tasted for several
years. Gracias, caballero!
The Romero Meat & Supply Company
opened for business on Wednesday
morning of this week. While not able
to have everything in apple-pi- e order
at the start, on aecount of the non-arriv- al
of the glass, the shop presents a
very neat appearance and is a credit to
George S. Ramsey, the genial solicit-
or for the Albuquerque Morning Jour-
nal, came in on the Automobile Tues-
day afternoon, having mada the trip' in
about five hours. Up till noon Wednes-
day, he had added twelve new names
to the list of regular subscribers here.
stancia and che valley.
S. B. Grimshaw, assistant to the
president and geueral manager of the
Santa Fe Central, spent yesterday in
Estancia looking after railroad matters
Mr. Grimshaw is elated over the busi
ness of the road. Freight business has
grown so rapidly that it has again be
M. H. SENTER,
REAL ESTATE
Town Lots, Town Property, Deeded Lands, and
Relinquishments
Agents for Lots and Property in
ALTA VISTA, and GARNETT ADDITION
ESTANCIA,
.
:: N. M.
come necessary to put on the extra
freight train. The passenger business
teeps increasing very satisfactorily,
A party of fourteen homeseekers will
arrive todav from Kansas points. On
R. 0. Soper, wife and daughter,
were in Estancia yesterday from their
Mcintosh home. Mr. Soper returned
last Thurday from' Missouri, whither he
accompanied Mr. Borden to his old home.
He reports the old gentleman as having
stood the trip well and doing as well as
could be expected. The local Odd Fel-
lows have shown much charity in this
cause.
A party of about a dozen young folks
went to Willard last Sunday night to
attend the last service of the protracted
meetings held -- here by Rev. D. B.
Jackson, but found him leaving on the
evening train for his home. The party
attended services conducted by Rev.
Pratt, the congregation being one of
the largest ever assembled in Willard.
Threa buggies and the new auto were
account of the lateness of the Rock Is- -
and train yesterday, they missed con
nection at lorrance.
Meat & Supply go.Romero
The Estancia Market
Wholesale and Retail
MEATS OF ALL KINDS- -
UNSTABLE
Moore & Torrance
Proprietors
Livery and Feed We buy and sell stock. Rate your
stock with us. Next to Postoffice.
necessary to take the crowd from Es-
tancia. A good time was enjoyed, the
evening being extraordinarialy fine for
a drive. Just before entering Willard,
the Santa Fe Central train and the auto
engaged in a race, the auto coming out
ahead.
?w'3 Famished f ,r all Purpostf
ESTANCIA, NEW MEX.MciNTOSH, N, M.
FRANK J. DYE,
Carpenter and Builder
sus
lew Mezlc Realty:Co:::
A.II Work guaranteed
strictly firsitlass.
Plans Drawn and Estimates Furnished
fur all kinds of Buildings.
ESTANCIA, N. M.
'
OFFICES:
ESTANCIA and STANLEY
Torrance Co., New Mexico
SETTLERS LOCATED
FILING PAPERS MADE AT OUR OFFICE.
v U. Asiier, Jlt;r,
J. Rawson, Secy & Treas.
Tlios. 3. Milligan,
ONTRHCTOR and BUILDER
Estimates on all kinds of Buildings.
Window and Door Frames and Screens a
specialty.
Simp on Alley, rear Pltí?f3rÍI N M
of Vnllcy Hotel.
Thanking oar patrons for their patronage. Watch this space in
the future. We are still doing business under the same old name.
. S: USHER. Manager..
R, J. Nisbett
Successor to Nisbnit & Stewart
'Ct ; i':. :" V;
Rufus T. Palcn, President. Levr A. Hug'.cs, Vice President, ' John H. Vaugh. Caiicr.
Alfred H. Brodh:ad, Assistant Cashier. 3
. r5
To Whom it May Concern:
All persona not owning a right in
the Manzano Land Grant are hereby
notified that they will not be permitted
to pasture any stock nor use any timber
or wood of any kind, within the bound-
aries of the rrr.int. Any person no
kfi
i j. Nt.iLi.iiij.jLai jjuiia ui mantel x & afound pasturing or using wood from
the said grant will be prosecuted ac-
cording to law.
-
.
Juan Carrillo. Pres.
Gabino Kara.. Sec.
1'h.z CMcíí Bnkínr; institution in New Mexico
Organized in Í 870
Capital, Surplus and Net Profts, $2COy0CO
n n rí
f The attention of the inhabitants of the Estancia Vaüey and )
vicinity is called to the superior convenience of doing their bank- - ht b"siness with this old and reliable institution, under existing t
7 railroad 'connections. h
Saíe lili
Rigs furnished the tra-
veling public for nil occa-
sions at reasonable rates.
ESTANCIA, N. M. V:,I id M s11 o
f.laniifacturer of
Rcugfa and Stfaced Native httmhei i
V
Corona Livery Stable
ATKINSON BROS., Proprietors
Rigs for all Points.
Vil new rigs, Good teams.
Prices Reasonable.
Better grade of native pine at a better price
than anv ;. other mill in the Mountains.
Leon, Union County, N. M.,
June 25, 1905.
Messrs. Eomero Drug Co.,
Las Vegas, N. M.
Dear Sirs:
Considering that I should express my
grat' tudo to yon for the beneficent
effect which your marvelous medicine
"La Sanadora" is having upon human-
ity, I hereby declare that my life was
spared by the use of this medicine in
serious case which occured to me
on the 6th day of the irestnt month,
when I was bitten by a rattle snake on
one of my hands, which effect caused
the swelling of my hand and "of my
body within twelve hours after the bite
of the reptile, were signs of my certain
death. I thank God, that through the
charity of the good lady, Mrs. Adelaida
Pinard, who, seeing my sufferings, gave
me a table-spoonfu- l of "La Sanadora''
to drink, and also she poured some of
the medicine upon the spot on my hand
where the bite was, and soon after this
I commenced to feel some relief and
this increased hourly, so that after
i'ourteen hours I was entirely cured and
in my normal condition, remaining only
the scar of the bite in my hand.
The above statement of facts I make
under oath in the presence of Hon.
Leon Pinard and Mrs. Adelaida Pinard,
who were eye witnesses in the case of
my cure.
(Signed) VICENTE LEAL.
The preceding letter shows clearly
why "La Sanadora" should be within
reach of ailfor in the case of reptile or
snajie bite, or the bite of any other
noinonous animal, vox! vi!l have the
satisfaction of being cured. 36-- tf
Mill 4 miles above Torreen. Postofficc: Tajique, N. M.
E. B. BRUMBACK,
Attorney, Stiíícitcr and Counselor a1: Law
Practices in all the Courts of New
Mexico. Office, first door north of Court
House. Office Hours, 9:30 to 12:30 and
2:00 to 4:30.
IfU'rcia, New Mexico.
Weare now open and ready to do your work in a rirstcloss and
workmanlike shape, no matter what kind or class, so long as it is
r-- f. rr. s s-- n a T- - e raí? tt p b r pr m 5 4;
Horse Shoeing, Wagon or General Repair Work.
We have just received a nice lot of o;ood tools, and
have employed the 'best of skilled workmen in anticipation of your
wants. Brinji uc anything you have in our l. e ;uid we will
FOR SÍ1LE: At all times, Horses of
all kinds, ages and prices
See me before buying.
1 also buy and sell horses
On onunissvions Can suit you in
piiichaMiij; or sell what
you have for sale.
Johnson Pence,
Estancia, N. m.
GUARAN TEli S I ISFACTION,
I? ''-- ' i r ps n fs c o s-- ofJ n
la,
cur, rv,..
Ave cured ClimubrJnri'K RaW. Or
lion í ti.p li'hinr ri . i litimü-- .
. . ABSOLUTE SAFETY . .
t
,rru í bier.Staple Groceries
Lodging and Meals, 25c each.
ESTANCIA, N. M. i i
ij i í
In all its dealings this bank combines ABSOLUTE
SAFETY with SATISFACTORY SERVICE and
never lows sight of either. We are particular-
ly anxious that you investigate the character of our
service.
State National Bank
ALBUQUERQUE
nvor.o pcnñlng a pkrlr'i ar.d (li?fl'.vi"tini m.i
qnj iilv ascertain onr rjiinJon freo whether an
iuvniil inn is prnlinlily ..:o:it:üilo. Ccimrnmirft.
I l.rie(Kc!iatioiiHrJ. IlaiiüüiiOioii I'atcnt.
..n, í!,lfwí ncrríifí'y for Rní'ir.-ín- tiatent s.
7$
I'aionú t alien tliroucli Muim & Co. receiveiperhií nollc-e- wifboit charso, in tbfi
v ". . . .
i'--ti
1 O. X. Marrón. Pr ident U, H. Collier, Cashier, Wh. Faer,
HARNESS REPAIRING
All kinds of leather work neatly
and promptly done.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
J, K. HONDON, Yicp-Pni- Rot McDonald, Asst. Cashier
A rmnilsn'1T,,T lilHstrat"1 'epltly. I.nrneat clr
nihil inn 't iiiiv Bi'ienUei Innrnal. Toi mib,
fo:ir ninnths, ?1. Sold byai! QWBdonler
liruncb Olilue. CD5 V 5h. VRiaUTDst on D. a
1
FOR SALELOCALS.Educational Column NOTICE FOR PUBLICATIOiNLand Office at Santa Fe, N. M, Oat.
14. i907.
Notice is hereby given that John H.
Wilier of Estancia, N. M., ha filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim
viz:
Homestead Entry No. gg8, mnde Sept. 7,
19OG, for i he w -2 aw i- -l sec. lo,
Township 5 N., Range 7 E and
that said proof will be made btfore Earl
Scot1, U. S. Commissioner at Estancia,
FOR SALE-Tur- key Red Seed Wheat,
choice variety. See Ammon Dibert,
at Dairy, Estancia, N. M ,51-- 2t
FOR SALE Turkey Red Seed Wheat
and Winter - Rye, $1.25 per bush-
el. W. W. Wagner, Mcintosh, N. M.
52-2t- p
FOR SALE Pigs, weighidg about 100
pounds each. W. N. Bridgford, Estan-
cia, N. M. - 51-- tf
FOR SALE-- A few rose-comb- ed Rhode
Island. Reds, cockerels, an $1.00 each.
Inquire J. J. Smith, Estancia, N. M.
51-4t- p
FOR SALE-T- wo large fire-pro- of safes
and two typewriters, all in good condit-
ion. Willard Mercantile Co., Wilard,
N. M. 50-- tf
For Sale 5 acres of corn in field. Well
matured. See Wm. Leathers, Estan-
cia, N. M. 50-- 4t
FOR SALE -- Furniture including bed
room suite, stoves, dishes, phonograph,
etc. Call at this office. 50-- tf
FOR SALE-- At a bargain. Ranch, 80
acres under three wire fence. Adobe
house, well and windmill, plenty of wa-
ter. Good wooden tank and sheep dip.
15 miles east of Estancia. Address P. O.
Box Y, Palma, N. M. 42 tf
WANTED
WANTED-Te- nt at once. C. H. Kitt-
son, Estancia, N. M. 51-- tf
WANTED-7- 00 to 2500 breeding ewes
i Will trade Albuquerque improved or un- -
'i 1 ll t mimipiuveu orooerLv. naaress, uus ine-li- n,
Albuquerque, N. M. 44 tf
WANTED Hand for farm work for
one month. Inquire Wm. Leathers,
Estancia, N. M. 50-- 4t
WANTED Elderly man to do chores
at ranch. Address, P. O. Box 107, Es-
tancia. 49-
-tf
CURES WINTER COUCH.
J. E. Cover, 101 N. Main Str. Ottawa,
Kans., writes: "Every fall it has been
my wile's trouble to catch a severe
cold, and therefore to cough all winter
long. Last fall I got her a bottle of
llorehound Syrup. She used it and has
been able to sleep soundly all night
long. Whenever the cough troubles
her, two or three doses stops the cough
and she is able to be up and ivell."
25c, 50c and 1.00. Sold by Berry Drug
Co.
The Estancia Nets for four months
any place in the United States for Fitty
Cents. Send it to the friend who is in-
quiring about the Estancia Valley.
They Make You Peel Good.
The pleasant purgative effect exper-
ienced by all who use Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets, and the
healthy condition of the body and mind
which they create makes one feel joy-
ful. Price, 25 cents. Samples free at
Berry's drug store.
Fresh Milk and Cream
Best herd of Jersey milk cows
in the Valley. Our milk and
cream are all right Phone us
your order.
HMM0N DIBERT
PHONE 12
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
Miss Armour announces a new lot of
Millinery. All who are interested
are invited to call early and get first
choice. 1-- tf
Dr. Kirschner has moved to the Brash-ear- s
residence, where he may be
found ready to answer calls any time
day or night. 52-t- f
Get your Turkey lied Sml Wheat now
$2 50 per 100 pounds Willard Mercan-C- o
The Baker Windmill is the mill for you
for you to buy. A direct stroke steel
mill. Get our prices. Hughes Mer-
cantile Co., Estancia.
Dr. C. A. Ogg, the dentist has taken
rooms at the Alamo Hotel where he
may be found ready to do all dental
work at reasonable rates. 50-t- f
The Star Wind Mill has more admirers
than'anypother kind, because iV gives
satisfaction. W. A. Dunlavy'at Wil-
lard sells them: 50 tf
Have your bought your barbed wire
yet? Get it before prices are advanced.
Hughes Mercantile Co., Estancia.
Caí of sted Wheat, Eye and Bnrley just
nrrived Willard Mercantile Co
The Hughes Mercantile Co., are dis-
playing the largest and best assortment
of fall dress goods in town.
White House shoes will give you satis-
faction. If you wear a pair you will
naver wear any other shoe. For sale
at Hughes Mercantile Co. Estancia.
If you are from Texas, you will want
a Star Windmill, the kind that is
used more extensively there than any
other make. W. A. Dunlavy, Wil-
lard, sells them. 50tf
Don't send away for a suit of clothes
when you can get a good fit in a good
cloth of us at a reasonable price.
Hughes Mercaivtsle Co., Estancia.
IF YOU want to buy or sell land see
Peterson Bros., the land men. 43-t- f
ALL HORSES branded X on left
shoulder and X on left thigh are the
property of J. W. Owen, Lincoln, nj
M. 33-- tf
STEAM rLOW-No- w ready to do your
brerking. Satisfaction guaranteed. If
contemplating breaking see us before
contracrnng. Bruner & McClain, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
LOST
STRAYED or STOLEN-O- ne dark bay
horse branded OV on left hip; white
spot in face; small snip on nose; has a
wire scar on right front leg, near breast
and scar on left front foot on hoof: is
about 16 hands high or over. Will pay
$1000 reward for the return of same.
J. S. Pimentel, Encino, N. M. 51-- tf
LOST, Strayed or Stolen One gray
horse branded half circle star on left
shoulder. Horse was hitched to Stude-bake- r
Mountain Buggy. Harness had
trace chains for tugs. Finder return
to W. M. McCoy & Co., Mountainair,
and receive reward. , 49 tf
D. B. Morrill
It is reported that the directors of
the Blaney school, about five miles west
of town expect to begin their school
about November Is. Miss McGhce has
been employed as teacher.
The Willard school is running with 80
pupils. It is presided over by Miss
Wood and M rs. Palmer, and is in good
hands. They are reported to be carry-
ing work up to the ninth grade.
A new schoolhouse has been put up
in the Hen VY alker neighborhood. The
building is 20x30 feet and was built by
subscription. This is the proper spirit.
Some of the carpenters left their work
in town to contribute work on the build-
ing. This is generous, and was ap-
preciated.
The short vacation of four days of
fair and show week is over and the
boys and girls have turned from the de-
lights of the crowds, the music, the
merry-go-roun- d and the high dive and
the coon quintet to the sober duties of
the school room with a zest. But the
repetition of the coon jokes and occas-
ional snatches of "Don't you sigh, Nel-
lie!" heard on the play gronnd coupled
with the show coloring so prominent in
the sentences made at Language recit-
ationsall these remind one that the
ecctasies of show week have not faded
from the child mind.
Room No. 2 of the public school in Es-
tancia is suffering some annoyance be-
cause of the actions of some thought-les- s
persons in marking and scratching
the desks during church services held
there each Sabbath. The pupils of this
room take pride in having their desks
neat, and it is exceedingly annoying to
a modest and ladylike girl to find her
desk on Monday morning, marred with
the scribbling of some ignoramus who
is proud of his ability to write his wob-
bly scrawl and who thinks other people
admire his proficiency. The scribbling
can be scoured off but the indignant
pupil sometimes finds her name and the
name of the donkey-scribbl- er carved or
scratched into the wood.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, Oct, 15, i907.
Notice is heiei y given that Joseph
Groi'f, of Mcintosh, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention (o make final five
vear proof in support of his claim, viz;
Homestead Lntry No. 8718 mude Dec.
26, D05 for the e 1-- 2 sw i- -l w se I-- 4,
Sec. i, i 7 N., Range 8 E., and that said
proof w li be made before Earl Scott, U.
S Commissioner at Estancia, N. M., on
Nov. 25, i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Joseph Scott, Mcintosh, N. M., Henry
Tu' ner, Estancia, N. It. Bruner,
Mcintosh, N. M., Solomon Rowland, Mc-
intosh, N. M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
Notice for Publication.
Land Office at Santa Pe. N. M.
Oct. 14, 1907.
Notice U hereby given that Lula M.
Dent of Estancia N. M., has filed notice
of hi intention to make final Commuta-
tion, prx.f in rupport of his claim, viz:
Hoinete,id Lint v No. 1 18I8, made Aug. 5,
l9o7, for the El SEi 4, Sf NELi, Sec-
tion 2, Townshh 7n, Range 8E, and
that c.i.1 proof vvill be made before Earl
Scott, I J. S. o-'iim- at Estancia, N.
A. on Nov.''5, i'JoT.
!! names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, z;
Frank Pawlo-vski- , Moscow B. Atkin-
son. Fiaacis N. McCloskv, John D.
Chikkrs, all f HMrwciH, N. M.
10-I- 8 I1I2 Mauuel R. Otero, Register.
N. M., on Nov, 25, iq07. ,
lie names the following witnesses to '
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
John L. Lobb, Basil A. Lohb, Mary E.
Lobb, Lela H. Lobb, all of Estancia, N.
M.
Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe.N.M. Oct. I4, 'o7
Notice is hereby given that Alonzo
E. Kennedy, of Estanca, NeW
Mexico, has filed notice
of his intention to make final five year,
pro f in support of his claim, viz; Home-
stead Entry No. 0689 made July 18,
ii)ob for the NKH Section 24. Township
7N. Range8E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U- - S. Comm. at
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, 1907.
He ñames the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of. the land, viz;
John B Winkel, Charles H. Turner,
Mnthias Freilin:er, Jo-ep- h C.Peterson,all
of Estancia, N. M.
I0-1- 8 11 22 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Office at Santa Fe, N.M.Octi4,i9o7.
Notice is hereby given that A If L.
Means, of Willard, N. M. has filed
notice of his intention to make final com-
mutation proof in support of his claim,
viz:
Homestead Entry No. I0052 mnde Sep. 21
19o6, for the NWJ4, Section 2, township
5N. Range 8E, and that said proof will be
made before Earl Scott, U. S. Comm
Estancia, N.M. on Nov. 25, i907.
He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon, and
cultivation of, the land, viz:
Berry Hues, of Estancia N. M. Levi C
Anderson, E. Garcia, and Edward L.
Smith of Willard N. M.
lo-18- 22 Manuel IL Otero, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Ollico at Santa Fe n m Oct, U, 1907.
Notice is hereby tfiven ttiat Lolali H. Lobb of
M, lias tiled notice of liis intention
to make final Comutation proof in support of
his claim, viz : Homestead Entry No 'JUW mucin
Sep. 14 190Ü for tho no 14. sec 10
Township 5 N, Rane 7 E, and that paid proof
will be made bafore Earl Scott. U S Commis-
sioner at Estancia, N M on Nov. 25 1907.
He names tho following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence Upon, and cultivation
of the land, vi7 :
John II, Miller, Monroe Bennett, John L.
Lobb, riasit A Lobb, all of Estancia, N.M.
Manuel K Otero, Register,
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Land Ollice at Santa Fe, x m Oct U. 1907
Notice is hereby fi'iven that Kay 10 Fox of
Estancia, has Hied notico of his intention to
make final Commutation proof in support of
his claim, viz : Jlomastnud Entry no íi'.irtl, made
Sep 10. 1!W for the nv 1 4 sec . IS Township 5 N
liando 7 E, and that said proof will be made
before Earl Scott U S Commissioner at Es-
tancia N M on nov.2, li'07.
He names tho following witnesses to provo
his cont inuous residence upon, and cultivation
of tlie land, viz :
Kobrrt E Chapman, Manzano, N jr. Joe 11,
Teayuo, Estancia, N. M., Earl .1 West, Willard,
N M,"Oo S Altctr, of Willard, N sr.
Manuel KOtoro, Register
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M., Oct.- - H, 1907,
Notico is hereby given that John H (Jnuter
of Estancia, N. M bus tiled notice of his in-
tention to make final Commutation, proof in
support of his claim, viz: Homestead Entry
No, 9921, made Sep S, 1UIIS. for the v Vi nw hi.
n Vt nni fw? 29, Tovnshi: 'i N.. K in " K.
that Raid proof will lie made before .1 V Cor-be- tt
U. S, Court Com at Estancia, N. M., on
Nov, 25, 1907.
Ho names the following witnesses to provo his
continuous residence upon, and cultivation of.
the land, viz :
William C. (J linter, Shern Zook,
Sherman H Zook, Thomas T (iuutor, all of
Estancia, N. 51.
Manuel R.Otero, Register.
CONTEST OTICE
United States Land ollice, Santa Fe, v. M.,
Oct. ,1907.
A fnlTicient contest affidavit having beim
tiled in this office by I) II Thomas, contestant,
ajaint homestead entry No. f'NHS, made Sept.
IS, 1900, for the sw sec, l1. Twp. 5 n, Ranee
7 e, by Kobert P. Wadleiwh. t'ontestee, in
which it is alleged that said Robert V, Wad-leifr- h
has wholly abandoned said laud for more
than six months last
past, and is not now rosidiujr
upon and cultivating said land as is required
by law. Said parties are hereby notified to ap-
pear respond and offer evidence touching said,
allocations at 10 o'clock a , in, on Nov. 18, 1907
before Earl Scott, II. S. .Land Commissioner,
in his office at Estancia, N, M, (and the final
hearing will be huid Rt 10 o'clock a. m. on Dec.
IS, 1907, before tho Register and Receiver at
the United State Land ; Office in Santa Fe,
N. M. .
The said contestant, bavin?, in proper affi-
davit, filed September 2, 1907 set, forth facts
which show that al ter due dilisenco personal
service of this notico can not be made, it is
hereby ordered and directed that such notice
be edven by duo and proper publication!
Manuel R. Otero, Register,
Fred Muller, Receiver.
Tetter, Salt Rheum and Eczema
--
" cured by Chamberlain's Salve. One appliea- -
"i rt-- evos l.e itching and burning sensation.
Saved His Life.
J. W. Davenport, Wingo, Ky., writes
"I want to tell you I believe Ballard's
WELL DRILLING
Aiu prepared to sink wells on
short notice. Adv. eiza hule to
8 inches. Any depth. See me
beforo contracting. Experi
applied Chamberlain's Pain Balm and
it gave me relief in a short time. In
two days I was all right," says Mrs. L.
Cousins, Otterburn, Mich. Chamber-
lain's Pain Balm Js a Liniment and is
especially valuable for sprains and swel
Snow Liniment saved my life. I was
under the treatment of two doctors,
afflicted With Sore Byes for 3 3 Years
I have been afflicted with sore eyes
for thirty-thre- e years. Thirteen years
ago I became totally blind and was
blind for six years. My eyes were
badly inflamed. One of my neighbors
insisted upon me trying Chamberlain's
Salve and gave me half a box of it.
To my surprise my sight came back to
me. P. C. Earls, Cynthiana, Ky.
Chamberlain's Salve is for sale by
Berry Drug Co.
lings. For sale by Berry Drug Co. enced driller in charge.
J. E. PAULEY, Estancia, N. M.
and they told me one of my lungs was
entirely gone, and the other badly af
NOTICE OF CONTEST
MUSI LESSONS!
Piano, Guitar and
Mandolin
MRS. FANNY H, F0RMBY
ESTANCIA. N. M.
fected. I also had a lump on my side.
I don't think that I could have lived
over two months longer. I was induced
by a friend to try Ballards Snow Lini-
ment. The first application gave me
great relief; two bottles cured me
sound and well.
It is a wonderful medicine and I re-
commend it to suffering humanity.
NOTICE OF CONTEST
Lai d Office m Santa T; N. M., Oct.
9, 19O7.
A S'lffioien; contest affidavit having
betn filed in thit office by Thomas O.
Dodfoo, contestant, ngaiust homcitead
entry No. 10129, ruade Oct I7, 1906, for
teii 21, Township 5N., Range 9E..
by John T. Mclver Contestee, in which
it U alleged that said John T. Mclver has
wholly deserted the abpve tract of land,
and that he has never established his res-icen-
thereon in accordance with law
said parties are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidence touching uai d
eaid (Ulejiition at lO o'clock a. m. on
W. T- - HITTSON,
ATTORNEY AT LAW
Office in Bank Building, Estancia
Centest Notice.
Lund Office at Santa Fe. N. M.,Oct. 7, 1907.
A Hufllcietit contest affidavit having been
filed in this office by Alexaudur L Dunuor, con-
testant, ngniust nomextend entry No. 871(i.
mado Dec. 2(3, 1905, for S-- Seo. i2. Twp. ti N,
Kauso 8 E. Iiy Harold R Cewau Contesteo. in
which it is alli'ged that eaid Hurold R. Cowan
lias nut established his actual residence in a
house upon the land, and doos utt reside upon
tin laud, but Iihs abandoned it as a homestead
and is offering his intorevt in it for sale ; and
that morn than six months has elaspod hince
January 4, 19O8 before Earl Scott, U. S.
Commissioner, in his office at Estancia,
N. M. (and that final hearing will be held
at iO o'clock a. m. on February 4, i9o8 be
fre)th Register and Receiver at the s
United States Land Office in Santa Fe
N. M.
The said contestant having, in a proper
Land Office t Santa Fe, tf. M., Oct.
5, 19O7.
A sufficient contest affidavit having been
filed in tbis office by John Blcdaoe, con-
testant, Bgainst homestead entry No.
1O127, made Nov. 7, 19O6, for SEM. StiM
NKSE, and SWMNEM'ec Ig, Two-ship5N- .,
Range 7E., by David A. McCol-lu- m
(Jontestee, in which il is alleged that
said D.ivid A. McCbllum lias wholly
abandoned said land for six months last
p8t, and is not now residing upon nd
cultivating uid iand as ia required by 1
said panics are hereby notified to appear
respond and offer evidence touching .said
allegation t 10 o'clock a.m. on Novem-
ber 19, 1937 before Earl Scott, U. S. Com-
missioner, in his office, at Estancia, N. M.(nd that final hearing will be hele at iO
o'clock h. tn . on December 19, IO07, be
fore) the Regi-te- r and Receiver at the
United States Land Office in Santa Fe'
N. M
The said contestant having, in a proper
nihdavit, tiled October 4, 1OO7, set forth
facts which show that after due diligence
personal service of this notice can not be
mude, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and pro-
per publication
' MahuH R Otero, Repisó-
lo 19 11 9 Fred Muller, Receiver
It E. KIRSCHNER, M.D.
Physician & Surgeon.
Office at Brashsars Residence.
Estancia, :: N. M.
titled to appear, and otter evidence touching
raid allegations at 10 o'clock a. m, on Nov. 2'),
l'.lOT before J. W. Oorbett, U. S, Court Commis-
sioner, in his otlice at Estancia, N, M., (and
that final hearing will bo hold at 1Ü o'clock a.
i u in inn: u..nü u- - T,...;.,u..
affid ivit.fi I ed Septembers, 1907, set forth
facts which show that after due diligeuce
personal service of this notice can not be
made, it is hereby ordered and directed
that such notice be given by due and pro
per publication.
Manual R. Otero, Register.
Fred Muller, Receiver.
and Receivar at the United States Lend Office
in Santa Fe, N. M.
The faid contestant having, in proper affi-
davit, tiled Oct. 7, 11HI7, set forth facts which
show that after due diligence personal servico
of this rotice can not be made, it is hereby or-
dered and directed that such notice he given by
duo and proper publications
11-- 1 Manuel R. Otero, Register.
DENTIST
ftlamo Hotel Estancia, N.
The Best Doctor.
Rev. B. C. Horton, Sulphur Springs,
Tex. writes. I have used in my family
Ballard's Snow Liniment and Hore-houn- d
Syrup, and they have proved
certainly satisfactory. The liniment is
the best we have .ever used for head-
ache and pains. The cough syrup has
been our doctor for the last eight years.
Sold by Berry Drug Co.
Swellings
Notice for Publication
Land Office at Santa Fe, N, M., Sept, 16, 1907.
Notice is hereby given that Earl J. West
ofWillard New Mexico, has tiled notice
of his intention to make final Commutation
proof in support of his claim, viz: Homestead
Entry No. H7ÍIS. mado Aug. 7, 1906. for the nw M
sec 21, Township 5 N Range 7 E. and that said
proof will be made before Earl Scott, V. S.
Commissioner, at Estancia, N. M., on Oot. 25,
1907.
lie names the following witnesses to prove
his continuous residence upon, and cultivation
of, tho land, viz :
.Uorizo 11 West. Willard, N M, William A
Holland, Mountainair, N. M. Willaim A P
Richey, Estancia, N M, John W Phillips, of
Pimta.NM.
M anuel R. Otero. Register.
Quinsy, Sprains and
Cured
fl. H. HINE,
Funeral Director and Embalmer
Graduate from Eckels School
of Embalming. All work
guaranteed. Calls answered
day or night.
ESTANCIA, - NEW MEXICO.
"In November, 1901, I caught cold
and had the quinsy. My throat was
swollen so I could hardly breathe. I
El
A T
muz j Town of the Great Estancia Valley
Is now Surveyed and platted, and lots are now on the market, at prices that will guarantee sale.
STANLEY is situated forty miles south of Santa Fe, the Capital City and the oldest town in). the United
States, on the main line of the Santa Fe Central Railroad and very near the A. T. & S. F. maiu line. STAN-
LEY is surrounded by the largest acreage of the finest agricultural land of any town in New Mexico,
Water inexhaustible beneath the surface at reasonable depths, none better in the territory. The'scenerv near
STANLEY
is enchanting and tills one's mind with wonder and admiration as he views the mountain peaks
that almost surround the townsite. The Padernals on the east, a low range rich in ore. The San
Miguel on the north with their snow capped peaks till up into the summer. The San Pedro on the west,
the richest copper fields in the west, and on the southwest tho Sandias and the Grand Manzanos, with their
peaks extending 10,0'X) feet in the air. Altogether this makes STANLEY an ideal placebo live. These same
mountains afford lovers of, the chase sport and amusement on account of the virety of game found there.
Machinery will be on the ground the last of this week, or early the next, to sink a Public Well. All
the coke that is used at San Pedro smelters is now unloaded at STANLEY and freighted by wagon to the
mines and also all the ore is freighted back to railroad for shipment.
We have now surveyed and plated, an addition known as the SAN PEDRO Addition.il Directly, west
of the Depot, which is the best location for business in the town of Stanley. We hold out special induce-
ments to a limited number of business men for the next sixty days. Lets are on sale by the N. M. Realty'Co.,
of Estancia, and AS HER & TARR, of Stanley, N. M, Office directly west of Depot.
Lots now on Sale at Reasonable Prices and Easy Terms
& TARR, íi e f s
B5E
WARRANTY DEEDS
The Average Business manor woman wants a legal Warranty Deed
to the town lot she or he is purchasing. This is only right and
common sense. Buy property. in the WILLIAMS ADDITION
to Willard, aud get your Warranty Deed any time you want it. We
have our patent and are giving Warranty Deeds for every lot pur-
chased in
ON
FOR TER&1S CALL ON
H. C. WILLIAMS, Estancia. F. L. WALRATH, Willard.
... - -
''í'í':?'7''''' Star Wind Mills1 COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
I By our Special Correspondents 1
Mtsianiii Draw Topics. Willard Wisps
We shortly received a carload of these fam-
ous mills. More Star Wind Mills are sold in
Texas each year than any other brand.. Any
Texan can tell you about them. Ask and find
out what their reputation is in the Lone Star
State. Then come and see our stock before
purchasing.
We hope our school will comment e Luke Hunter is remodeling his meat
market on Becker Avenue.soon.
Several new families have arrived here
within the past week, to make their
homes here.
This part of the valley is on a boom.
We have almost completed oar school
house. We want to thank all who help-
ed in erecting a building in which to
deucate our childred. '. a. DunlavyCleofas Baca has built a neat adobe
residence an North Dunlavy avenue and
moved into it last week. GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Willard, N. M.The Lutz Livery and Transfer Com-
pany has just received a $1500 bus for
use in carrying passengers to and from
the depots.
Several newcomers have moved in
recently. Jake Gregg bought out Ira
Crofford. Scott Wolf has put up a
nice residence. takes this class of
men to build ui a nw country.
'
N
We had a good Fifth Sunday Meeting
and organized a Baptist Church with
fourteen members. We had with us Bro.
Joe Land, Bro. Mark Land and R. P.
Pope. The church called Bro. B. W.
Means pastor. All are invited to at-
tend the services.
Mr. Jones, president of the Torrance
County Savings Bank arrived from
Santa Rosa Monday to attend a meet-
ing of the board of directors.
R. . Soper
GENERAL MERCHANDISE
Carry a complete line at all times, which we sell at "live and
let live" prices. One price to all and that tor cash. When in need of
anything give us a call and get our prices. You will come again.
Mcintosh, New Mexico
The automobile line, now maintaining
regular schedule in and out of Willard
has already proven to be quite an ad-
vantage to the traveling public.
Crops of all kinds are good in this
neighborhood. Corn will make all the
way from 5 to 25 bushels ' per acre.
Wheat and oats are good, several cut-
ting two cuttings oil" the same ground.
Cabbages are splendid, as in fact all
kinds of vegetables.
o
H. I. Lutz, the liveryman, returned
this week from an extended trip
throughout eastern New Mexico and
Kansas. He visited Kansas City, Mo.,
while away.
The corn fields near Willard averaged
from 40 to 45 bushels per acre this year
One farmer has sold his millet on five
acres for $125, the buyer hauling it
away after cutting.
Would like to see the editor out in
this part of the valley some time. For
fear of this landing in the waste basket
will close. &
(Hope you will come again. Ed.)
o
Cochrane B?othe?s,
AGENTS FOR
Reeves & Company's Machinery.
Steam Engines, Plows and Saws.
Goods always the 'best and guaranteed as represented.
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO.
The A. T. & S. F. depot will soon be
ready for occupancy. The building has
been pebble-dashe- d, the windows are
in and the carpenters and painters are
putting on the finishing touches inside.
O
o
o
R Quick1 and Saia Remody for
Dowel Complaints.
Twenty years ago Mr. Gworge W.
Brock discovered that Chamberlain's
Cohc, Cnoleia and Diarrhoea Remedy
was a quick and safe cure for bowel
complaints. "During all of these
ytait!," "1 have used it and
recommended il many Limes and the re
suKs Lave never yet disappointed me."
Mr. Brock is publisher of the Aberdeen,
Md., Enterprise. For sale by Berry
Drug Co.
The wedding of Miss Lola Putney and
Robert McMichaels occurred Wednes- -
Dew BLADDER. PILLS FOR.KIDNEY AND
nm m j. w m m mm mmmm,--
Weak Kidneys, Lame Back
and
feilammation ofthe Bladder
ñEK'3 TílEñTMENT 25qMJBji v ' iAv.-- i
For salebyall Dealers
COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE
day evening at the home of the bride's
parents in Willard. The couple left at
once for Texas where they will reside
We Will Appreciate your Account
The Willard school has one hundred
children enrolled. Some changes are
being made in the building, made nec-
essary by the increasing attendance.
The enrollment is expected to reach 150
by January ls"t. .',"
And make your
Banking easy
and pleasant
for y o u. . Willard hears upon what is very good
authority that reuglar local train ser-
vice will be established on the Cut-o- ff
between Texico and Albuquerque Nov-
ember 10. This service will be of great
benefit to the Estancia Valley.
Torrance County Savings Bank.
The Willard stores have sold close to
WILLHKD, N. M. 75,000 pounds of Turkey Red seed wheat
for planting in this vicinity. According
to reports, stores at Estancia and Mo- -
How to Stop GoMlp.
There are tmv words, simple enough
In themselves, ttat Introduce untold
trouble into the werld and are re-
sponsible for more gossip, Bcandal
find harm than any other two words
in the English language. These two
little words are nothing more than
"They Bay." They have done more
to ruin reputations than any other
.thing, if you never quote what they
Báy," you may be quite eertaia you
are not a gossip. But tf you find your
iself telling your friends at all timee
what "they Bay," and at ti e same time
lifting your eyebrows i : J shaking
your head, you may rt,ssured you
are eaying something the vorld would
be better for not Tiearing. Exchange.
Desp Question.
The' man with the deep set eyea
heaves a sigh, uncrosses his legs, es
them the other way and again
buries his chin itt his hand.
"What are you 'studying about?"
asks the man with the opal scarfpin
and the trusting face.
"I can't decide it," replies the other.
"I've been trying to figure out which
is the most embarrassing: To meet
some one you have forgotten and to
pretend that y5u remember him, or to
meet some one you' remember and try
to pretend that you have forgotten
him."
"In such a case," replies the man
with the. opal scarfpin, "I should go
across the street."
TItisG of Novels.
T;tles of novels are seldom novel,
for they ring the changes on the sue-co'.-cf-ni
work, keeping the grog tone
sciuidln;;. Just aa every musical
censecy for years was about some girl
or other. Yuu will look down the new
ISsin cf novel:.;, and there is always a
house as the keynote of the title. Tho
".uso , wi'.'a the' Sevca Gables" no
c.vjbt sussesled the vogue. Thi
louse with the Green ' Shutter:--"
it into fashion. And 'now
there have been houses of everything
the ingenious writer can think of.
Years, Laughter, Silence and the lat--- .
't'is the "House of Souls." The nov-tii- st
if. as superstitious ae the actor,
;;'id believes that the occurrence of
'lilizabeth" or "House" in his title
:cliíi fortune. We long for a book
with "Jane" or "Eathroom" on the
cover!
riarty hove sold nearly as much and the
valley will undoubtedly produce enough
wheat next year to assure he future
mi of wheat raising on a large scale
Quite a number of binders and a thresh
ing machine are here ready for the coti--
in? harvest and a flour mill will surely
And buy your paint from tee Willard Lumber
Company. We not only have paint, but the
best stock of Lumber it the valley. Also Lime,
Cement and all other building materials. We
be built to grind up the products in fut
ure.
(Jome towant to see you before you build.
Willard and come to see Stanley Items.
TSie Willard Lumber o. 1 Al Tarr left 'Wednesday evening for
Arizona. '..
Lee Seales is digging a well for Mrs.
I R. O. SOPER W. R. HART V Davidson.
Mr. and Mrs. Thit made a trip to
Estancia Tuesday.
Mr. Mason is having a cellar dug under
his store building.
Soper & Hart,
REAL ESTATE
Mcintosh, N. M. Mr. Adkinson is visiting his sister,Mrs. Weber nortl of town.
Mr. Parks has enlarged his store build--2
ing by adding another story.
The warehouse has received a coat of
paint, tho painters' car having been
here several days.FHLL Mr. and Mrs. Patterson will leave for
their old home in Oklahoma, Saturday
for a visit.
HAVE ARRIVED. MY RUBBER OVER-
SHOE LINE IS COMPLETE. IN FACT
COMPLETE STOCK AND PRICES RIGHT
H. VanCamphas resumed his position
as operator and Mr. DeArcy left Wednes-
day for his home in Texas.
Asher & Tarr hve dissolved partner-
ship, Mr. Tarr retiring. We understand
that Mr. Asher will move here soon.
Dr. Moore's emigrant enr arrived Wed-
nesday in charge of his eon. The
and family are expected Thursday.
ALF. L. MEANS,
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
WILLARD, J NEW MEXICO.
If you are a business man,
did you ever think of the field
of opportunity that advertis-
ing opens to you? There Í3
almost no limit to the possi-
bilities of your business if you
study how to turn trade into
your store. If you are not get-
ting your share of the business
of your community there's a
reason. People go where they
are attracted where they
know what they can get and
how much it is sold for. If
you make direct statements in
your advertising see to it that
you are able ' to fulfill every
promise you make. You Will
add to your business reputa-
tion and hold your customers.
It will not cost as much to run
your ad in this paper a you
think. It is the persistent ad-
vertiser who gets there. Have
something in the paper every
issue, no matter how nail.
We will be tfkemá t quafc
yi our alnWKi(g ai, par-
ticularly m Uo gear's
MSS.
i
Miss E.May Brown and brother, of
Lawton, Olu., arrived last week aud
went on their claims south west of town.
There will be a dance and pie supper
at the new hotel Saturday evening, Oct.
26, the proceeds to go to the school fuud.
Everybody is cordially invited to attend.
FALL MILLINERY HAS NOW ARRIVED
My line of Fall Millinery lias arrived and 1 shall be pleas-
ed to fill any orders at once and assure the best and latest
ideas for Fall and winter Hats. Have' ;ilso a splendid as-
sortment of stamped Linen, Center Pieces, Doilies, etc.,
all the latest designs.
MISS A. MUGLER
History of the Bell.
The first bell wrb invented
..
by
Paulinus, bishop of Nola, ' in Canv
-- snia in 400. In England, the first
was ed in Croylaad abbey, la
Linooinehife. 845. Moieal kells are
h IVelgirui invention, atiag baek to
MOT.
Santa Fe N. M.Southeast CornerPlaza
J
9LLARD MERCANTILE CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN
EVERYTHING . .
r.
' '
iV'i
p i
A Fulll and completo
8ioc? of
it Groceries, Dry Goods, Ladies' and Gents Furnish
ings, Hardware, Jewelry, Etc.
Wholesale orders
ffiven oro mot and
careful attention
Sampson Windmills, John Deere Plows,
Mitchell wagons,
W1LLARD NEW MEXICO. Pho"e No-- 1
1
Phone No. 1
SCRIP F0R SALE
tiHtKTOUSHUUI
You want to HIT what you are aiming at
be it bird, beast or target. Make your
shots count by shooting the STEVEJb.
For 41 years STEVENS ARMS have
carried off PREMIER HONORS lor AC-
CURACY. Our lire:
Rifles, Shotguns, Pistols
The location of script
istheeasiest and quick-
est way to secure title
to Government Land.
I have a few pieces
bought befo ra the re-
cent raise in price....
A Tramp's Philosophy.
The correspondent of a New York
paper writes of a p.Mlosopliical tramp
whom he met in Massachusetts. The
man, who said his name was William
Kicks, had clothes that hung in
looped and windowed raggedness, but
he refused to aecept others. In the
course of a lengthy interview Mr.
Hicks uttered this pif.'ce of more or
leas conclusive philosophy: "I do
what I please, and doing what 1
please, I have my will, and having
my will, I am contented, and when
one is contented there is no more to
be desired, and when there is no mora
to be desired therejs an end to it"
Some people derive a lot of satisfac-
tion from their dissatisfactions.
When it comes to underestimating
Jjtmseif a man seldom overdoes it.
The babbling brook, like a babbling
twM, is usable to keep its mouth shut.
fcflWa Most "Widely Spoken.
Tke most extensively spoken laút is Chinese, but as there are se
aay dialects in the language, and as
teae differ so greatly in the conflaee
o, Mongolia and Thibet from those
ateucd Peking, it ii scarcely correct
U say that the 382,000,000 Celestials
II speak one language., PHtting,
therefore, China aside, the most spo-
ken languages in the world are ae
follows, in millions: English, 128;
German, 70; Russian, 68;
.
Spaalsm,
ii; Portugese. 32.
Send 4 cts. in stamps
for Catalog
of complete output. A
vaiufthlsbook ofrefer-enc-e
for present and
prospective shooters.
Ask your Dealer in-
sist on the Stevens.
If you cannot obtai,
wo ship direct,jrtpaid upon
receipt of cataUp price
Beautiful three-col- Aluminum Hanger will
be forwarded for jo cents in stamps.
J. Stevens Arms & Tool Co.,
P. O. Box 4091
CHICOPBK FALLS, MASS., Ü. S. A.
JOHN . W. C0RBETT
5SSSSWanted.
Patented Land to sell on straight com-
mission. Final receipts will do.
51 Taylor & Co., Willard.
ESTANCIA, WILLARD AND MOUMTAINAIR, NEW MEXICO
FALL DRESS GOODS
We have just what vou want for you new Fall Dress.
Make an early selection of our many patterns and you
will be well pleased Our line includes the latsstfabrics
on the market
HUGHES MERCANTILE 6 M PHN Y
Estancia Moriarty
